
tjWALLOW two or three hogsheads ofu "uuenu, Hitters, "arsapanl- -
la, "Nervous Antidotes," &c, &c, &c, and
after you are satisfied with the result, then
try one box of Old Doctor BuchaiVs Eng-
lish Specific Pills and be restored to health
and vigor m less than thirty days. They
are purely vegetable, pleasant to take, promnt
and salutary in tneir cnects on the broken-dow- n

and shattered constitution. Old and
young can take them with advantage. Im-

ported and sold in the United States only by
JAS. S: BUTLER,

Station D. Rible House,
New York,

General Agent
1 S. A box-- sent to any address on re-

ceipt of price which is One Dollar post
free.

March 17, 1864.-3- m.

COM M UN I CAT ED .

Pulmonary Consumption a Curable Dis- -

ease ! : !

A CARD.
TO CONSUMPTIVES.

The undersigned having been restored to
health in a few weeks, by a very simple rem
edy, after havingsuffereu several years with
a severe lung'afiection, and that dread di-

sease Consumption is anxious to make
known to his fellow-suffere- rs the means of
cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy
of the prescription used (free of charge,) with
the directions for preparing and using the
same, which they yill find a sure cure for
CoN.sUMlTIONA8TIIMA, BnONCIIITIS, CoLllS,
Coughs, Sic. The only object of the adver-

tiser in sending the Proscription is to bene-
fit the afflicted, and spread information which
he conceives to be invaluable ; and he hopes
every sufferer will try his remedy, as it will
cost them nof-hing-

, and may prove a blessing.
Parties wishing tiic prescription will

please address
Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Williamsburgh,
Kings County,

New York

r EE CONFESSIONS AKD EXFERI-- 1

ENCE OF A NERVOUS INVALID:
Published for the benefit and as a caution lo
voung men , and others, who suffer from Ner- -

vous Debility, Early Decay, and their kin
dred ailments supplying the means of sol-
icits. By one who has cuied himself alter

g a victim of misplaced confidence in
medical mimbrtg nd quackery. By encln-v-'m- z

n po.sl-p.v- d directed cnxeione, sinle
copies may he h:ul of I lie author. Nathaniel
lv(.ir P.-- o HhiII'mi-i- ! Ivnn Count v, New
ork.
January 22, IS6n,-l- y.

TO NERVOUS SUFFERFR5 OF BOTH
SEXES.

A Reverend Gentleman having been re-

stored to health in a few days, nicer under-

going all the usual routine and irregular
Expensive modes of treatment without success
considers it his sacred duty to communicate
to his afflicted fellow creatures, the means of
cure. Hence, on the receipt of an addressed
envelope, he will send (free) a copy of the
prescription used. Direct to Dr. John M.
D.tgnall, ISO Fulton Streei. Brookhn, Now
York

r. EWI3 D. VAIL. GTOIIGE I). STROUD

f as Si
2 mm

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Have removed their Ofilcc to No. 703 San-eo- m

Sticet, K

Much 17. 1104- !siiH:u!epEEi:i

IIkad Quarters Dep't., of thh )

Susquehanna. Ckamrersbuiu:, Pa.,
January 20th, 1864, )

To the people of the Department of the
Susquehanna.

I cordially invite the attention of all per-

sons within the Department of the Susrjuc-hann- a

to the address recently issued by .M-

ajor General Hancock, Commanding "id Army
Corps in which that distinguished ofiicer an-

nounces, that he has co:ue to Pennsylvania
under the authorities of the War Department
for the purpose of recruiting his Corps to 50,
000 men with a view to special service.

The gallantry and .Military ability of Ma-

jor General Hancock, and the courage and
discipline of his Corps have been tested on
many battle fields and have justly won the
admiration of the people. Those who shall
enlist under him will find comrades with
whom it will be an honor to be connected,
end a leader whose past career gives the as-

surance that he cannot fall short of the full
performance of all his duties as an officer, a

and a gentleman.
Having been associated with Major Gen-

eral Hancock on many trying occasions, I
heartily command him to the patriotism of
the people of this Department, and earnestly
advise those fit for military duty, to embrace
this opportunity of taking a position in which
they will gain honor and distinction for
themselves, and render essential service to
their country.

"D. N. COUCH, Maj.-Gc- n.

Commanding Dep't.
Official : Maj. Jno. S. Siiuetz,

Ass't Adj't General.

Head Quarters, Lehigh District, )

Reading, Pa., Jan. 22d, 1804. $

The address of Major General Couch,
Commanding Department of the Susquehan-
na, is hereby published in the district with
the sincere wisli that it may find the ear-
nest attention and of the peo-
ple.

F. SIGEL, Maj.-Ge- n.

All newspapers, English and German, in
the District of Lehigh, comprising the coun-tica- of

Berks, Schuylkill, Lehigh, Northamp-
ton, Carbon, Monroe, Luzerne and Columbia,
please copy the above and publish it until
further notice.

(Send 10 or 12 copies to Gen. Si'gel.)
Official : Andrew Malseed, Lt. & A. D. C.

j LANTZ, DENTIST,
Has permanently located him

self in Stroudsburg, and moved
his office next dooi lo Dr. S.

Walton, where he is fully prepared to treat
3lc natural teeth, and also to insert incorrup-
tible artificial teeth on pivot and plate, in the
latest and moat unproved manner. Most
persons know the danger and folly of trust-
ing their work to the ignorant as well as
the traveling dentist . lt matters not how
much experience a person may have, he it
liable to have some failures out of a nuinbes
of cases, and if the dentist lives at a distanccr
it is frequently put off until it is too late to
save the tooth or teeth as it mav be, other-
wise the inconvenience and trouble of going
so far. Hence the necessity of obtaining the
services of a dentist near home. All work
warranted.

Stroudsburg, March 27, 162.

By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas,
issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of
Luzerne county, to me directed, will be cx-

posed to sale at public vendue or outcry, on

Saturday, the 2d day of Ajml
next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the
Court House in the Borough of Wilkes-Bar-r- e,

the following described property, viz :

All the right, title and interest of Jay
Gould in all the following described piece,
parcel or tract of land, situate partly in
Buck township, Luzerne county, and partly
in Coolbaugh township, in Monroe County
and State of Pennsylvania, bounded and de-

scribed as follows : Beginning at a corner
in the middle of the Lehigh river, thence by
land of Joseph Fenncr, Lyni'ord Marsh and
Thomas T. Miller, in Luzerne county north
seven and one htrif degrees west ninety-eig- ht

perches to a stone corner, thence north for-

ty degrees east seventy-seve- n perches to a
stake corner, thence by Brown's land south
fifty degrees east one hundred and thirty
perches to said Lehigh river, thence down
the middle of the Lehigh river by lands ofj
Miller, tenner, and Marsh to a corner of Jot
called number three in the deeds in Monroe
county, thence south fifty degrees east by
said Miller, Fennerand Marsh twenty-seve- n

perches to a birch corner, thence south forty
degrees w-s- t twelve perches to a stake cor-

ner, thence north filty degrees west to a post
on 1 'lie ot lot called number two in Jlonroe
county, thence south forty degrees west

lands of said Miller, Fenner and Marsh
thirt- - perches to a stake corner, thence north
fifty degrees west thirty perches to the mid-

dle of said Lehigh river, thence down the
middle of said Lehigh river to the place of
beginning, comprising lot number one m Lu
zerne county; containing

igBitiy-ftsE- ic Acres
of land, be the same more or less, about for-

ty acres thereof improved, with fourteen one
and a half story

Plank Ileuses,
one large one and a half storyl???! gA

PLANK HOUSE, with a back kitch-iH- i

en attached, three two story PLANK
DWELLING HO USES, with a one story
i.;. ,.; .uttohnA in ono nnonml n hall

L,01V PLANK vBUILDING formerly occu
pied as an office, one double one and a half sto-

ry PLANK HOUSE, one large TANNERY,
witli stationary engine and boilers and he-ces- s:)

rv fixtures to the same, with a BARK
.MILL, BARK SUED. Ill DE HOUSE, tuo
BARNS and one BLACKS.viITH SHOP,
one WHEELWRIGHT SHOP and five out-
buildings therccn : comprising also a piece
of land hi 'Coolbaugh township, Monroe coun-

ty, called in the deeds number two ; con-

taining four acres and one hundred and for-

ty perches, more or jess, all unimproved ;

and also lot called number three in said last
mentioned township and county ; containing
two acre?, more or less, all unimproved.

Alto, one other piece of land in the town-

ship of Buck, county of Luzerne and State
of Pennsylvania, being part of a larger tract
of land surveyed in pursuance of a warrant
granted to Isaac Roberts: Beginning at the
river Lehigh, thence by the residue of the
tract of which this is apart north forty-seve- n

and one half degrees west one hundred and
thirty-si- x perches to a post, thence by land sur-

veyed to Charles French south forty-tw- o and
a halfdegrees west thirty perches to a post,
thence by land surveyed to William Monlgom
ery south forty-seve- n and a halfdegrees east.i
one hundred and thirty six perches to the river
Lehigh aforesaid, thence bv the same north i

forty-tw- o and a halfdegrees east thirty perch- -

es to the place of begining; containing Twen
ty-Fi- ve and a Half Acres, about all improved
with a one story PLANK HOUSE, used as
a School House, thereon.

Also, that certain piece or parcel of land,
situate, in the township of Buck, Luzerne
county and State of Pennsylvania, bcumb--
on the west by land of Joseph Butcher, on
the south by land of William Bell, cast by
land of Evan Reese, north by land of Wil-
liam Milliner : containing about Eight Hun-
dred .Acres of land with a SAW MILL,
SHINGLE MILL, five DWELLING HOU-
SES two DARNS and out buildings thereon,
and about twenty-fiv- e acres improved. Late
the estate of the defendant in said writ
named, with the appurtenances.

CO"Court order the above lands, as levied
on in Luzerne and Monroe counties, to be
sold together.

Seized and tak.-- n in cxreution at the suit
of Brown &. Brother, assigned to The Farm-
ers' and Mechanics' Bank of Easlon, vs. Jay
Gould.

S.,IJ. PUTERBAUGH, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office, Wilkes-Barr- e,

March 9, 16G4.

dirt tr Mj

Remaining in the Post Office, Stroudsburg
Pa., March 1, 1864.

Anaison, Martha 11. Keller, Mary E.'Miss
Bitily, Timothy 2 LaBue, Jas.
Bell, J. Lander, Clias.
Dnibaker, F. T. Lashaw, Sallie Miss
Brandenstein, PaulineLaBar, A. J. Esq.
Brown Sarah Marsh, John B.
Castel, Frank Metzgar, Jos.
Comstock, G. W. Moser, And.
Dickison, Rev.W.H. SMiller, Christian
Emmons, David 2 Mussrr, Henry 2
Frankcnfield, B. Miller, S.
Fleming, Miss Maria Phinney, Samuel
Fleming, Sophia Ritter, F. A. 3
Felker, Robert Smith, Elizabeth Mrs.
Gould, James S. Shultz, John
Garrwood,'J. S. Smith, John
Heller, Joseph Seiberheini, Wm.
Haghty, Annie E. Smoyer, J. H.
Haslem, John Stocker, Matilda Miss
Heim, Thomas Smith, Joseph
Kresge R. 51. Mrs. Smith, Franklin
Kemery, Elizabeth Zimmerman Catharine
Keyser, Michael Zubcr, widow of Cope- -

land
Persons calling for any of tlie above letters

will please say advertised.
THEODORE SCHOCH, P. M.

NOTICE
All persons indebted to the under-

signed, for Tax aud fees, on Writs, Deeds,
&.C., are hereby notified that the same
must be paid before or during February
Court. After that time my accounts will
be placed in the hands of a Justice, of
the Peace for collection.

JOSEPH 13 Allli Y.
Stroudsburg, Jan. 21, 1SG4. 3t.

Two Horses, one Wagon, and a double
set of harness for sale. For particulars in
quire oHhe subscriber.'

CHARLES MUSCH.
Stroud ten., Jan. 14; 1F61,

, ADVERTISEMENT 1

OP THE

GOOD SAMARITAN !

AN INQUIRY. What is vour Svstem
'of Practice? Are vou a BOTANIC or IX- -
D1AJN DOCTOR :

TERREPATHY,"
ALLOPATHY,
TIIOMPSONIAJf,
HYDROPATHY,
ELECTROPATHY,
MAONOPATHY,
HOMOSPATHY,
CHRONO THERMALIST,
ISOPATHY,

Or do you adopt the new method of CURE.
UX JNUTKJLTiUIN

In answer to the above, I would say I am
familiar with all the above different theories.
and would appropriate them to the full ex
tent of their merits, jand would be thankful
tor all the knowledge they impart. In re
gard to the Indians, I would say I have spent
some numuer oi monuis with each of several
different tribes, and have gained much val
uable Knowledge ot their medical skill by so
doing. The art of healing among the Indi--
dians consints in the application of simples;
such as roots, barks, buds, leaves, gums and
blossoms, in the virtue of which they are
surprisingly skilled. T.ne Indians have a
degree of botanical knowledge that surpri-
ses a European. They are, in general, and
at a very early age, acquainted not only with
the names, but the qualities and properties,
of every shrub and herb among that exuber-
ant variety with which their country abounds.
They believe the Good Spirit (God) has
caused a shrub or plant to grow which will
cure every disease the human family is sub-
ject to. I would say my theory and practice
of medicine are composed of the knowledge
I have gained of the above different theories,
combined with the practical knowledge I
have gained by having under treatment or
examination over 17,000 patients that have
been afllictcd with diseasesof char-
acter, and among that great number have
had patients laboring under all of the great
variety of diseases the physical organization
is subject to, and have successfully treated
a great number of cases that have been given
up as hopeless by some of the most eminent
physicians of North America. Therefore I
leel justified m saying to all afflicted with
chronic diseases, that notwithstanding your
case may have been of long standing, even
10 or 20 years, and you have had the treat-
ment and counsel of those regarded as the
most eminent of the profession, and your
case given over by them as hopeless, and
their opinion endorsed by your own, notwith-- !
standing all of this which, I admit, makes a
strong case, I should be inclined to agree
with you if I had not had success in that
class of cases. And the. persons now enjoy-
ing health living witnesses of the facts
after having given up all hopes of ever being
again free from disease until death should
come as their deliver. I have been success-
ful with all of the following diseases, after
they had been given up as hopeless:
Asthma,
Aphonia, or loss of voice,
Angina Pectoris (disease of the heart,)
Broncial Affections,
Bronchocele, goitre, (enlarged neck,)
Cancer effectually cured,
Consumption, a new cure for,
Chronic Diarrhfp-i- ,

Costiver.eps, cured without 'medicine,
Catirrah, ititlie-hea- d cured in all cases,
Chronic Ulcers of the Legs, (fever sores,)
Chronic Ophthalmia and Opthalmic Tarse,
Dyspepsia,
Deafness,
Diabetes,
Dropsy, cured in every case treated,
Disease of the scalp, causing Baldness,
Erysipelas,
Enlargement and Chronic Inflammation of

the lieart (Hypertrophy,)
Female Weakness,
Fits, cured by a new treatment,
Fluor Alhus,
General Debilitv,
Gravel, cured in every case treated,
Headache, cured in all cases,
Inflammation of the eyes,
Joints Swelled, stiff and painftil,
Jaundice,
Kidney complaint, .
Liver complaint,
Nervous Disease,
Neuralgia,
Prolapus Uteric, (falling of the womb,)
Paralysis,
Piles, cured in all cases,N
Rheumatism,
Ruptures, cured in children in all cases,
Rickets,
Salt Rheum, cured in its worst form,
Spinal Disease,
Suppression of the Menses,
St. Vitus Dance,
Scald Head,
Spermatorrhoea, cured in all cases,
Throat Affections,
ieiier,
Tumors,
Tape Worms,
Venereal Diseases, of every character cured

effectually.
Worms

OCT" Special attention given to the disea-
ses of women and children.

07"Dr. S. cures all diseases of the Throat
and enlargement of the Tonsifs.

0O"Dr. S. cures effectually Stuttering and
Stammering, and the person enabled to speak
and read with freedom and ease.

0?"Dr. S. has discovered a remedy that
is a perfect antidote for Tobacco, it restores
the appetite to its natural state, and leaves
no hankering for the weed.

07A course of treatment will be prescri-
bed Dr. S. which will effectually remove the
appetiteJbr intoxicating drinks.

07" Dr. S. crireS the bite of a mad dog
(Hydrophobia) and the bite of a rattlesnake
and all other poisonous' snakes 6r reptiles.

OConsumption, in that advanced stage
where the left lobe of the lung is consumed
away, has been arrested by Dr. S.'s treat-
ment, and the patient restored to health.

07" Dyspepsia, in its most aggravated
character, is effectually cured by by Dr. S.

OCT'Cancers of all the different varieties
11 in number arc well understood by Dr.

S. and successfully treated. Persons, by ap-

plying to Dr. S. can receive a circular that
gives plain description cf the appearance and
symptoms of the eleven different kinds of Can-

cers.
0O"Dr'. S.'s treatment for Consumption,

Dyspepsia and Cancers, is not known or prac-
ticed by the medical profession in this coun- -
rry, and has been instrumental in restoring
to health a great number of patients that had
been considered far beyond all hopes of re-

covery. .
07Spermatorrhoea a disease of the gen-

erative organs, that so often saps the strong
est constitutions, and brings down talents of
the finest promise to an untimely grave is
cured by Dr. b. in a short time, and with
pleasant treatment. All disease of a delicate
nature strictly confidential- -

Dr. S;' if ill be ai the
INDIAN QUEEN HOTEL,

Stroudsbun?: on thn 2d and 3d dn
month, to examine patients and give prescrip- -

.nwuo. Aiet-use- a oi tne JLungs detected by
the Stefhescope. All examinations free.
Medium charge for treatment ner month. 85
Terms cash. The afflicted poor at all tirnos
uourauy considered.

FAMILY DYE COLORS.
Clack. Magenta,Dark Blue, Maroon.Light Hhie, Orange,French Clue, Pink.Claret Brown. Pnrplc.Dark Brown. Roya I Turple,- -

Light Biown, Salmon,Snuff Br..wn, Scarlet,Ciimsim. Slate,Dark Drab, Solftrino,LU'ht Drah, Violet,Dark Grrcn, Yellow.Light Green,

For Dyeing Si!k, vv ooien and Mixod Goods,
nau is, ocaris, uresses, Kibbons, Gloves,
Bonnets, Hats, Feathers, Kid Gloves,

Children's Clothing, and all kinds
of Wearing Apparel.

0$A SAVING OF 80 PER CENT. --CO
For 25 cents VOU can nnlnr !i;mn

as would otherwise cost five times that sum.
Various shades can be produced from the
same Dye. The process is simple, and any
une can use tne JJye witli perfect success.

Directions in English, French and Ger-
man, inside of each package.

For further information in Dvei no mifl
giving a perfect knowledge what colors are
uesi uuapted to dye over others, (with many
valuable receipts",) purchase Howe & Ste-
phens' Treatise on Dyeing and Coloring.
Sent by mail on receipt of price, 10 cents.

luanuiaciureu uy
HOWE & STEVENS,

2G0 Rno.vmvAV UnsTnv
For sale by Wm. Ilollinshead, Stroudsbur"-- ,

druggist, and jJealers generally.
September 24, 1863. Gin.

U. , Internal Revenue.
TAX PAYEIIS TASE NOTICE.

Deputy Collector's Ofptpr. )

U. S. Iuternal Revenue, 11th Col.Dist. i

Lchighton, Jan. 18, 18G4.
By direction of the Secretary of the

Treasury, Collectors of U. S. Revenue
Taxes, il'c., are prohibited from receiving
payments for taxes in anything but U. S.
Currency, or notes of National Banks.

XUUJUAS S. JJUClv,
Deputy Collector.

ESTABLISHED 1760.
PETER LORILLARD,

Snuff k Tobacco ftianiifticture r,
16 & IS Ciamubei's !.

(Formerly Chatham street, New York,)
Would call the attention of Dealers to tiie
articles of his manufacture, viz:

BBowis ssurp.
Macaboy, Demigros,

Fine Rappee, Pure Virginia,
Coarse Rappee, Nachiloches,

American Gentleman, Copenhagen.
YELLOW SE5JFJF.

Scotch, Honey Dew Scotch. fScotch.
Hi:h Toast Scotch, Fresh Honey Dew

Irish High Toast, Fresh Scotch,
or Lundyfoot,

G$-Att- ent ion is called to the larjie reduc
tion in prices of Fine-C- ut Chewing and Smo
king tobaccos, which will be found of a su
perior quality.

TO 35 A CCO.
SMOKING. FIND CUT CHEWING. SMOKING.

Long, p. A L. or plain, S. Jago,
No. 1, Cavendish, or Sweet, Spanish,

No. 2, Sweet Scented Oronoco, Canaster
Nos I&2mix'd, Tin Foil, Cavendish,

Granulated. Turkish.
N. B A circular of prices will be sent on

application.
April 16, 1SG3. ly.

LIVERY BUSINEsk
Valentine Kaiilz & Wm. Huntsman,

(Successors to M. B. Postens.)
Having purchased he stock.

lately owneu oy M. 15. i'os
tens, take this opportunity to tmuty

their friends and the public generally, that
they have added considerable new slock lo
the same, and will continue the business at
the old stand, on Franklin street, where they
are prepared to hire horses and carriages at
the lowest cash rales. Their horses are safe,
Hist and gentle, and their vehicles consist of
all kinds, to suit the taste of the fastidious.
Attentive ostlers always on hand, and drivers
furnished when desired. Call and see fur
yourselves. Strangers taken to any part oi
the country at short notice. They will con-

tinue to run the new omnibus between this
borough and the Railroad Depot. Persons
fntending lo go on the railroad will be called
tor at any part of the borough, by leaving
iheir names at the office near the stanle.
The omnibus will also be at the depot on the
arrival of trains to convey passengers into
town.

No pains will he spared to give satisfaction
lo all who may favor them with their patron
age.

KAUTZ & HUNTSMAN.

JAMES II. WALTON. THOMAS W. YOST

WAIIW & Ymi
BANKERS, BROftEKS,

AND

General Collectors.
No. 25 South Third Street, Philadelphia.

RKFrJVENCES.

Jay Cooke & Co., E. P. Middleton, &.B10,
James, Kent, Santee & Co., Hon. Win. Wil- -

kins, Esherich, Black &. Co., Hon. Jame9 Pol-

lock,. C. M'Kibhon & Son, Hon. II. D. Fos
ter, Hon. A. II. Render, Hon. Asa Packer,
lion. Warren J. Woodward, V. L. Bradford,
Esq.

July 17, 18G2,

Highly Important.
JOHN C. DAUDT, respectfully notifies

his old customers, nd nil others who may
desire clothing made in the latest styles, and
in the best possible manner, that he may be

found at the Store of Robert Boys, on TUES-
DAY and SATURDAY of each week, where
he will be happy to take measures and re

ceive the orders of his friends. His old cus
tomers can leave their goods and orders at
the Store at any time, merely noting such al-

terations from the present. or. previous pre
vailing fashions as they may desire made
Thankful lor past favors, he hopes to merit
and receive a continuance ot the same.

JOHN C. DAUDT.
Gttroudsbnrg, April VI, 180

nnwinii i i mm n mm

MONEOE COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Company.

JSSTABI,HiTJ KE) S8-M- ,

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
Amount of Properly Insured 1,050.000.

The rate of Insurance in this Cora pan
is one dollar for every thousand dollars in
sured, R'!Ter which payment no further char
ges will be made, except to cover actual los.
by fire that may fall upon members of the
Company.

1 he policies issued by this Company an- -

perpetual, and afford the fullest security,
wiih the largest economy and convenience.

Tnis company will not issue Tanneries,
Distilleries or Cabinet Shops.

Applications for Insurance may be made
to either of the Managers, Surveyors or Sec
retary.

MANAGERS.
J. Depne Labar, Jacob Knecht,
llichard S. Staplee, Samuel Melick.
Sil.is L Drake, Gudheb Anrachcr,
Charles D. Brodhead, Jacob Slouffer,
Robert Boys, Theodore b'choch.
Sm'l S. Drehor, Thomas W. Rhodes,

Stntrdell Slokes,
STOGDELL STOKES. President.

Jam i:s Coys, Secretary and Treasurer.
oilas L. Drake,
G Aumcher, C Si:rveycrs.
Melchoir Spragle, )

The stated mcetinc of the board ot
Managers takes place at the Secretary's of-

fice, on the first Tuesday of each month, al
1 o olock P. M.

Stroudsburg, Oct. 8, 1863.

TTJsc Secretary of tls Trni!r$has not yet given notice of any intention to
withdraw this popular Loan from Sale at
Par, and until ten days notice is given, the
undersigned, as "J?m:r I Subscrip-
tion lycnl," will continue to supply
tne public.

The whole amount of the Loan authorized
is Five Hundred Mill 10ns of Dollars. Wssj-i- y

I'oiir B2i:ti!rvd JHtioics 5;jv
heeti already ti s i bc5 toi-am- i

pnil iiaJ Troasiiry, mostly
within the last seven months. The large
demand from abroad, and the rapidly in-

creasing home demand for use as the basis
for circulation by National Banking Asso-
ciations now organizing in all parts of the
country, will, in a very short period, absorb
the balance. Sales have lately ranged from
ten to fifteen millions weekly, frequently
exceeding three millions daily, and as it is
well known that the Secretory of the Trea-
sury has ample and unfailing resources in
the Duties on Imports and Internal Reve-
nues, and in the issue of the Interest bear-
ing Legal Tender Treasury Notes, it is al-

most a certainty that he will not find it ne-

cessary, for a long time to come, to seek a
market for any other long or permanent
loans,, THE INTEREST AND PRINCI-
PAL OF WHICH ARE PAYABLE IN
GOLE)

Prudence and' self interest must force the
minds of those contemplating the formation
of National Banking Associations, as well
as the minds of all who have the idle money
on their hands, to the prompt conclusion that
they should lose no time in subscribing to
this most popular Loan. Jt will soon be be-

yond their reach, and .advance to a hand-

some premium, as was the result with the
"Seven Thirty" Loan, when it was all sold
and could no longer be 'subscribed for at
par.

It is a Six pit Cent r.oau, ihv
ffsiJere.st and S't iucipal payabli
iti foia:, Sim yi3diutf vt ft'stt
per per a scum: at the present
rate of premium on coin.

The Government requires all duties on
imports to he paid in Coin ; these duties have
for a long time past amounted to ovar a
Quarter of a Million of Dollars daily, a sum
nearly three times greater than that re-

quired in the payment of the interest on all
the 5-2- 0's and other permanent Loans. So
that it is hoped that the surplus Coin in the
Treasury, at no distant day, will enable the
United States to resume specie payments up-

on all liabilities.
The Loan is called 5-2- 0 from the fact

that whilst the Bonds may run for 20 years
yet the Government has a right to pay them
off in Gold at par, at any time after 5 years.

TIi Illicit: i paid lin!t-yar-- 1

y, viz : on the first days of November and
Mav.

Subscribers can have Coupon Bonds,
which are payable to bearer, and are 50,
8100, 500, and 1000 ; or registered Bonds
of same denominations, and in addition, $5,-00- 0,

and 10,000. For banking purposes
and for investsments of Trust-moni- es the
Registered Bonds arc preferable.

These 5-2- cannot be taxed by States,
cities, towns or counties,-- and the Govern-
ment tax on them is only one-and-a-h- per
cent., on the amount of income, when the

.p.! 11 1 or TT - I

income or ine noiuer exceeus oix nunureu
dollars per annum; all other investments,
such as income from Mortgages, Railroad
Stock and Bonds, etc., must pay from three
to five per cent tax on the income.

Banks and Bankers throughout the Coun-

try will continue to dispiseof the Bonds;
and all orders by mail, or otherwise, prompt
ly attended to.

The inconvenience of a few days' delay
in the delivery of the Bonds is unavoidable,
the demand being so great ; but as interest
commences from the day of subscription, no
less is occasioned, and every ellbrt i3 being
made to diminish the delay.

,5 A V OOO KB,
SUKSCItlTIO AGENT,

il'l South Third Street, Philadelphia.
December 3, 18G3.

Fishliig Tackle & Sporfrag Goodsi

Fishing Hods, Fiecls, Lincs, Trout
Flies, Artificial Hait, liait Boxes, Guns.
Pistols, Rifles, &c., in every variety,
wholesale' aud retail.

Orders irom Cou'utry Stores particular-
ly solicited.

Orders for sportin'g apparatus executed
with promptness. Agent tor the ".Dead
shot" Powder.

JOHN" KRIDftR,
N. E. cor, 2nd & Walnut St.

Feb. 25. Philadelphia.

BLANK MORTGAGES
fo sale afc thU Qfftee

ECSOFUiA AND SCS0PTJLCUS EISSAQffS --From Ettery F.d
Orfort;, Maine. '

l r 1 ta uaM: R"iu largo cyanotics Sars.itiltA, bo never jet oW toltle vvlficb a

dfeired effect and f ,1,1 wlWacMon to tho'e who toStIt As fast 9 ntir nmnlA tt-i- -r ., :T
been no medicine We'll iVllSniaSt
Eruptionc", Pimples, Blotches, Pustules.Ulcers, Sorea, and all Diseaaoa cf the Skin.From jf V. 0?1. stntttcn. Itrhtol. England.

,0,,,ydo.ra" ,h,ty t0 .vou ad U'e public, whta7nlr: V1110? to "'at you publisli of thoofyourSAi58ArAiut.LA. SlydauehT
ter, aged ten, Imd an afflicting Immor in Ler tare,eyes, and hair for years, which we were unable tocure ttntil we tried your SAnaAPAMLtA. Sfa Labeen well for some mouths."'
FS'lJr?; '""'S-F- - ni?ea tinMrn and mcft- -
esteemed lady nf J'ennisvilte, Caps Mav Co., 2f. J.

oau-jluc- r has sullVrctl for r year past withFcrotuloua eruption. wh?C! was very troubleiome.iSotlunRsliorded any rc'iel" until we tried your Sax-savaiul- la,

which soon completely cured her."
cromaiarles P. Gage,Esq.,rJrihsx:idebj-lcncAp- n firmm Gage, Murray f Co., manufacturers nf tncm-elle- il

miners tn Jashua. JV. .
I had for several years a vsrr trnublesom Aa.

mor in my face, which rew constantly worso untilit dishgured my features and became an intolerablaaffliction, l tried almost every thing a man could ofboth .advice and medicine, but without anyrslief
whatever, until I toot your Saksaiaeili.a. Itimmediately made my face worse, as you told me itinihtioratimc; but in n few weeks the new ikin
be.111 to form under the blotches, and continueduntil my lr.ee is as smooth as envbody's, and I am'
without any symptom of the dSease that I know
ot. 1 enjoy perfect health, nnd without a doubt owe'
it to yoar jjausaparilla.-- '
Erysij?ola3 General Debility Purify thBlood.

From Dr. fob!. Saicsn, Houston St., AT. T.
Dr. Avkk: I aeldom tail to remove Eruvlions aid

Scrofulous Sores b the persevering use of your
SAJiSAi'ARiLLA. and I have just no w cured au at-
tack of Maliytuxnt Errsipclits with it. No altar
tivc we possess equals the Saksaparilla you hare.supplied to the profession as wll a to the pecple.'

FromJ. E.Johnston, Esq , WaXeman, Ohio.
"lor twelve years 1 had the yellow Erysipelas oamy right aim, during which time I tried all the cel-

ebrated physician? I could reach, and took huudreda
ot dolhm' worth of medicines The ulcers were so
bad that the cords became visible, and the doctors
decided that my arm must be amputated. I beaataking your S a ksapa uilla Took two bottles, and
someof your Tills Together theyhaVe cured m."I am now as well and sound as anybody. Being In a
public place, my case is known to everybody in thb'community, and excites the wonder ot all."
From iron. Ihnry Monro. M. P. P.ofXeiccastlc, CW.. a leading member of the Canadian Parliamtnt."I have used your Saksapakilla in my family,'
for general debility, and for purifying the blood;
with very bencilcial resu't. nd leel coufidcuce ia
commending it to the afflicted "
St. Anthony's Fire', Eoso, Salt Bheum,

Scald Hoad, Sore Eyes.
From ITarrcy Sickltr, Esq., the able editor of tfU

Tunckhannock Itemocrai, Pmnsylcania.
' Our only child, about three vears of age, was at-

tacked by pimples on his forehead. They rapidly
spread until they formed a. loathsome and virulent
sore, which covered his face, and actually blinded
his eyes lor some days. A skilful physician applied
nitrate of silver aud other lemedies, without any ap-
parent effect. For tifleen days we guarded his hand?,
lest with tliein he should tear open thciestering and
corrupt wound which covered his whole face. Hay-
ing tiicd eery thing c'se wc had anv hcpcfrom,we
began giving your Sau3 a papilla", and applying
the iodide of potash lotion, as you direct. The sore
began to heal when we had given the first bottle,
ami was well when we had Unified the second. The-child'- s

eyelashes, which had come out, grew again,
and he is now as healthy and fair as any other Tbo
whole neighborhood predicted that the child muC
die."

Syphilis and iVIercurial Disease.
From Dr. lliram Sloat. of Si. Louis, Missouri.

44 1 Cud your Sarsapauilla a more effectual
remedy for the secondary symptoms of Syphilisj
and lor sypliilitic uisease thau any other we posies.
The profession are indebted to you for some f thi
best medicines wc have."
From A. J. French, M. D., an eminent physician e

Lawrence. Mass.. icho is a prominent member tfthe Legislature ofMassachusetts.
- Dr. Aver My dear Sir: I have found vonrSassaparilla an excellent remedy for Syphilis;

both ot'.'Ae primary and secondary type, and effect-
ual iu bOme cases that were too obstinate to yield to
other remedies. I do not kr.ow whst we can em-
ploy with more certainty of success, where a power-
ful alterative is required."

Mr. Cliac. S. Van. Ziev:, of ?,"car Zninsiccb, X. J.;
had dreadful ulcers 011 his legs, caused by the abuse,
of mercury, or mercurial disease, "which grew more
and more aggravated for years, in spite of avcry.
remedy or treatment that could b applied, until the
persevering use of Aver? Sarsaparilla relieved:
him. Few cases can be found more inveterate ancf
distressing than this, and it took several d02en bot-
tles to cure him.
DeucorrhccaWhites, Female Weakness,'

are generally internal Scrofulous Ulcer- -,

ation, and aic very oltcn cutcd by the alterative
effect of this Sarsaparilla. Some cases require,
however, in aid of the Sausaparilla. the tkHfal
application of local remedies.
From, the ircll-knoic- and trirtely-ceisbrate- a Drl

Jacob Morrii, of Cincinnati. .
44 1 have found your Sarsaparilla an excellent

alterative in diseases of lemaTes 3I:iny cases of irr
regularity, Leucorrhoca, Internal Ulceration, and
local debility, arising from the scrotulous diathesis,'
have yielded to it, and thcie are few that do nor
when its effect is properly aided by local treatment.1
A lady, umcilling to allow the publication of her

name, writes:'
44 31 v daughter and myself have hecn cnrid of it

very debilitating Leucorrhoca o.f Jcng standing, by
two" bott!e of j our Sarsaparilla."
Rheumatism. Gout Liver Complaint, Dys- -

pepsia Heart Disease, neuralgia,
when caused bv Scrofula in the system, are rapidly
cured by this Kxt. Sarsaparilla.

AYEH'S
CATHARTIC PILLS

possess so many lv::nt3;cs over the oilier pur--

gatives in thu marker, anil their superior Virtue
arc so univorj :lly known, that we need not do
more than to a&nire the public their quality ia
maintained cnttal to the bast it over has been;
and that they may hi dptnded on co do tit
that thev have ever done.

Prepared by J. C. AYEK, Jtt. D., & Co- -
Lov.cll, Mass., and sold by

W. Ilollinshead, and Drclier & Bros
Stroudsburg; Vv. N. Peters, Marshar,"
Creel:; J. Fenner, Fennersville; 1). Say
or, baylornburg; ,J . A. Jbossard. Bossardt

ville. J'a.
Ap rillG, ISC.-l-y.

Mpif Foundit
AND

1ACI1ME SHOP,
The undersigned having completed his

now Foundry and Machine Shop would re
spectfully inform his old frip"'i, and the
imblie generally, that he ..ill'" prepared to
ill all orders in His line with promptness, and

m a style superior even to what he was able
to do m the old establishment destroyed by
the Hood. Having a lull assortment of pat
terns made of the best material, he is pre--
pared to supply all demands tor

Will Work, Bark it His,-- PJow Cast
r.igs aud Sash Wrights,

STEAM ENGINES, MACHINE WORK ,
&c, &',e. Ucing an experienced workman
limself, ami employing none but the best
lands and the best material, the public mav
rest assured that all work coming from his
shop will be fully equal, if not superior, to--

that produced oy any other establishment in
the country. The new Foundry and Mo.-- T

chine Shop is located on Walton street, near
Elizabeth' street, in the borough of StioudsV
burg, where the orders ot old friends as velT
as new one are solicited. Orders from'
distance may be addressed, per mail, to'

F. LANDERS;
Stroudsburg; Monroe Co., Pa.

September ith, 18GO.

MADISON HOUSE.
M. & T. P. WATSON,

(HVJ5RY STA1L,TJ ATTACHED-- ;

87 & 39 2sTorth 2d si., between I&Crket
and Arch,

PH ILADF LP I) IA , TA.

February 2 1883, lj:


